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globe-coveringFloodwastodestroytheworld
that Noah and his family lived in (Genesis 6:13,
2Peter3:5–6),wewouldn’texpecttofindmuch,
ifany,evidenceofwhattheworldwaslikebefore
theFloodhappened.Forinstance,wecan’tknow
forsurewheretheGardenofEdenwaslocated,
norhasanyonefoundtheremainsofpre-Flood
towns and cities.
Evidence of the Flood is all around us, and

shouldservetoremindusofGod’sjudgmenton
therebellionofthepeopleofNoah’sday,aswell
asHiscomingjudgment(Hebrews9:27). Only
byreceivingthefreegiftofeternallifethrough
faith in Jesus Christ (Ephesians 2:8–9) are we
safe from that coming judgment and eternal
separation from our Creator God.

Water, water
everywhere …
About 4,300 years ago (around 2500 bc), God
While the waters were
judgedthecontinuingrebellionofthedescend- violentlygushingandswirlants of Adam bycoveringtheEarthwithwater. ing all over the Earth, they
Amazingly,wecanstillobserveandexperience dumped huge volumes of
the effects of this judgment today!
sediments (for example,
Today, the Earth’s land mass is made up of lime, sand, clay and silt)
seven continents. Many creationist scientists in layers across the land.
suggest it hasn’t always been that way—they Thesesedimentseventually
think that in the beginning there was just one hardenedintorock.Wecan
major land mass (look up Genesis 1:
seesomeofthese
Did
you
know
…
many
9–10). They suggest that when the
layers in places
‘fountainsofthegreatdeep’burstopen secular scientists also
wheretheground
believe that the continents
atthebeginningoftheFlood(Genesis
has been carved
split from one land mass?
7:11), this ‘super-continent’ broke However, they believe
out (for example,
apart.Withwatercontinuingtopour it happened over many
down in Grand
outfromtheEarth’scrust,thepiecesof millions of years, rather
Canyon),orwhereroadshavebeen
landmovedtotheirpresentlocationsin than very quickly.
cutthroughthemountainsandhills.
a matter of months.
Thefloodwaters,filledwithsediThis smashing up of the land, and also ments, also ripped up plants and trees and
bendingandtwistingpusheduphugemountain trappedandburiedlotsofanimals.Manyofthe
chains,suchastheHimalayas,Alps,Andesand fossilsthatwefindaroundtheworld(fromour
Rockies. (At the end of the Flood, the waters ownbackyardstothetopofMtEverest)arethe
drained off the land as new ocean basins sank remainsofcreaturesandplantsthatperishedin
down.) Today, you can sometimes feel slight theFlood—fish,frogs,ferns,dinosaurs,coral,
movementsofthelandduringearthquakesand whales, etc.
when volcanoes erupt.
Since the purpose of the waters of that
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Dinosaurs … on the Ark?!?

BecauseNoahfoundfavourintheLord’ssight,Godchose
tosavehim,hiswife,histhreesonsanddaughters-in-law
fromthewateryjudgment. Godalsochosetosaverepresentativesfromtheanimalkingdom:amaleandfemale
ofeverykindofanimalthatbreathedairthroughnostrils
(Genesis 7:22) and lived on the land, or flew, and seven
ofthe‘clean’land-dwellingandflyingkinds.Seemslikea
lot of animals to fit onto a boat, doesn’t it?
Consider this …

ALL ABOARD!

The Ark is the only
known man-made vessel
to have held the entire
living human population
of the Earth at one time!
Genesis 7:13–23.
Noah and his family
were on the Ark for
one year and 11 days
from the
time the Ark door
was shut until they
came out.

Watercovered
AGAIN
Noah’s Flood
was the second
time the Earth
was covered by
water. The first
time was at the
start of Creation
Week (Genesis
1:1–8).
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Noah’s Flood was
not the worst ‘people
killing’ event in
Earth history! Many
people died in the
Flood; but the
death of all people
(past, present and
future) is the result
of another event—
Adam’s sin in Eden!
Romans 5:12–19.

The age of
the Earth
when the
Flood began:
about 1,700
years.
How long ago
was Noah’s
Flood? About
4,300 years.

Flood
time

How long did Noah have to
build the Ark? Genesis
suggests that he had around
100 years warning. He could
well have been a wealthy man,
using hired help. His sons
probably helped him, too, once
old enough. They were born
after Noah was 500 years old,
100 years before the Flood
(Genesis 5:32, 7:6).
www.AnswersinGenesis.org

First,scientistshavecalculatedthattherewereprobablyaround16,000individualanimalsontheArkwith
Noah. Some estimate that over half of the animals on
theArkweresmallerthanarat.Further,theBibledoesn’t
say the animals were full-grown adults, so they could
have been younger, smaller representatives. So even
the very large types of dinosaurs (air-breathing, landdwellinganimals)didn’thavetobecolossalgiants,but
insteadcouldhavebeenrepresentedbyyoungerones
that weren’t yet fully grown.

Second, God had Noah build the Ark large enough
toholdtheequivalentof522railroadstockcars(eachof
which could be filled with 240 sheep)! The Ark was so
large, in fact, that it could have included:
•
•
•
•
•

16,000 animals, plus cages,
drinking water for all on board,
food for animals and humans,
space for the animals and humans to exercise,
room for Noah and hisfamilyto havea placeof their
own.

TheArkwasn’taluxuryliner,butitaccomplisheditspurposeofsavingrighteousNoah,
hisfamilyandtheanimalsGodbroughttoit,
from the watery disaster.

The waters of
Noah’s Flood
covered the
highest mountain
(on Earth at that
time) by
8 m (20 ft).
Genesis
7:18–20.
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